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birds indicates, however, that the individt}als •hieh actually spend t'h,e winter 
here do not arrive until late October .and early November--some even later 
than [hat, perhaps--and that they leave from late March to late April; my 
extreme dates for such marked birds I951-1957 are October I9 and April 29. 

During 1951-1957 ! banded 120 White-throats, and used color bands on 5I of 
them. The original trapping dates of color-banded birds th• wintered ,about my 
home were October 21, November 5, 8, 1I, 12, 14, 19, 27, December 5, 16, 
January I, February 12. The dates on Which color-banded return birds were 
first seen were October 19, 24 (two), December 20. The dates on which color- 
banded winterers were last ,seen were March 22', 31, A•pril 13, 14, I9, 21 (two), 22, 
23 (two), 24, 27, 29; the bird marked * may have been present to April 8. 

Although •the dates from November 27 on seem late for ,actual arrivals,, and 
no doubt represent at least some birds that arrived earlier but were not 
promptly tr. apped (of ,course it is n. ot assumed that any ,bird was trapped on 
the very day of its arrival), it may be noted that fall migrants ,as late as 
December 20 are reported for Maryland by Stewart and Robbins (Birds of 
Maryland and the District of Columbia, North American Fau,na No. 62, 1958: 
366-368); they also report spring migrants as early as March 5. 

The longest stay I have rec.orded for a col'or-banded winter resi, dent is 183 
days--froan October 24, 1954, to April 24, 1955. Some other stays have been 
135, 156, 162, 165, an, d 169 days.--Hervey Brockbill, 2620 Poplar Drive, 
Baltimore 7, Maryland. 

Migration of Breeding American Robins at Bahimore.--O'bservation 
of color,banded Robins (Turdus migrat•rites) at Baltimore, Maryland, from 
1942 through 1958 has yielded some information on the movements of those 
that 'breed in a part of the city just above the Fall Line. The data come from 
55 birds that were present from 1 to 6 years. 

My dates indicate th, at the first males return before the first females, and 
•hat the majority of males return before the majority of females; however, some 
females return before some males. T.he two sexes seem to leave at the same time. 
The longest stays ! have recorded were mad,e, by both sexes, in the warm year 
1951: .a male was present February 13-O,ctober 4, which i,s 234 days; a female 
was .present March 9•October 20, •hich is 226 days. Some other stays have 
been: •males, 201, 202, 21.4, 220 (two 'birds), 222 ,days; females, 205, 209, 225 days. 

Sixty-three first sightings of return breeders have ranged from February I3 
to April 28; the peak period of returns has been March 6 to April 7. Twenty-two 
dates obtained during periods of daily search for returned birds, and so believed 
to be precise, are: 10 males, February 13 to March 20; 12 females, March 7 
to April 5. A return bird has twice ,been the first Robin of the •ear; some other 
return birds 'have appeared during •he first few days of migration. 

•hirty-seven last sightings of breeding birds have r, anged from September 5 
to October 31; the peak period of last sightings has been October 2-20. Fifteen 
final dates believed to be preci,se are: 7 males, September 28 to October 17; 
7 females, September 28 to October 20; one 'bird of unknown sex, October 31. 

Each year some of my color-banded Robins disappear in July and August and 
are unfindable later despite much searching; I ,have 40 "final" dates in th,ose 
months. Presumably, thoug.h, •hese birds have merely secluded themselves 
especially well during the molt, for the ones I have recorded into Sentember ,and 
October have stayed until they then completed their c,h•ange of plumage. In- 
variably, the latest departure dates are yielded by birds that are accustomed 
to visit my window feedin,g shelf daily. Stevens (Bird-Banding, 23: 168-169, 
1952) similarly reports his 1,atest .dates, of "about October 15-20" at Fargo, 
North Dakota, obtained •rom regular feeding shelf visitors. 

'lqhree Robins ,that I have ,banded have been recovered at .a distance. One 
nestling, 'banded May 23, 1949, was "trapped, probably near New Orleans, La."; 
the letter reporting this to the Fish and Wildlife Service was dated January 29, 
1950. Another nestlin•g, banded May 21, 1952, was "caught" at Delraida, 
Alabama, a suburb of Montgomery, on February 5, 1954. The spots at which 
these [wo birds were hatched were only 65 yards apart; the bird caught in 
its first winter was 200 miles farther sout,hwest th.an the second-winter bird. 
An adult male color-banded August 29, 1946, and not seen again was found 
dead at Roper, North Carolina, on March 6, 1947.--Hervey Brackbill, 2620 
Poplar Drive, Baltimore 7, Maryland. 


